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Galician is a Romance language closely related to Portuguese. It is spoken in the far

northwestern part of the Iberian Peninsula. As a result of historical circumstances, Spanish

has exerted a strong political and cultural influence over this region since the end of the

Middle Ages, and there is in consequence in Galicia today a socially ascendant Spanish-

speaking urban minority, while the rest of the population maintains Galician as its mother

tongue. As a result, Galician is in a situation of language shift and the spoken language now

includes numerous loan-words from Spanish. However, in recent decades Galician has

been recognized as an official language in Galicia along with Spanish, and the language has

gone through a process of standardization and social recovery.

The language variety described here is that of colloquial Galician as spoken by a middle-

aged male speaker whose speech may be considered representative of an informal variety

used by educated urban speakers.
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known as seseo (Fernandez Rei 1991: 189-215). Another dialectal characteristic which is

encountered chiefly in the western half of the Galician-speaking region is known as gheada;
this dialectal feature consists of the absence of the voiceless velar plosive /g/, which is

replaced by a voiceless fricative with several possible realizations, including pharyngeal [h],

uvular ft], velar [x] and glottal [h]. Standard Galician, including the variety of
pronunciation described here, does not show these variants.
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As with the nasals, the place of articulation of the lateral approximant in syllable-final

positions is also affected by a following dental, palatal or velar consonant: alto ['alto] Hair,

colcha ['kolJffa] 'bedspread', dlgo ['ciujo] 'something'. Elsewhere the lateral approximant is

articulated as an alveolar [1].

Fricatives /0/ and /§/ may become partially or fully voiced in syllable-final position

before a voiced consonant: dez meses ['deg 'me§es] ~ TdeO 'meses,] 'ten months', trts

meses [tre? meses] 'three months'. Elsewhere they remain voiceless. The open central

vowel /a/ is realized as an open back [a] in contact with velar consonants.

Transcription of recorded passage

o 'gento $o 'norte e majlo '§ol
|
porfi'agarj §ogre kq} 'deleg 'era o maj§ 'forte

|
ktado ka'§row $e pa'§ar Qm bia'Jejro m'bolto ndrja 'Smpla 'kapa

||

kombi'jierorj 6rj ke o ke 'antes k6rj§e'qise fa'Oerje ki'tala 'kapa o jjia'jejfo

§e'ria k6q§i$era$o: maj§ forte | o 'gento 90 'norte go'prow k6rj grarrj furja
|

e 'kanto maj§ §o'praga majs §e mbol'JJi jjtfa'Jejro na '§ua 'kapa
|

final'mente
|
o '§ei}to $0 'norte afiando'now o '§ew 6m'pejio

||
eij'torj o '§ol

ken'tow k6rrj 'forGa
|
e irjme$jata'meQte o gia'Jejro §a'kow a 'kapa

||
e

fja'kela
|
o 'gento 90 'norte 'tigo ke rekojie'6ela §upcrjori'rja^e 90 '§ol

1

Orthographic version

vento do norte e mailo sol porfiaban sobre c£l deles era o m£is forte, cando cadrou de
pasar un viaxeiro envolto nunha ampla capa. Convifieron en que que antes conseguise

facerlle quita-la capa 6 viaxeiro serfa considerado o mdis forte. vento do norte soprou con
gran furia, e canto m£is sopraba mdis se envolvfa o viaxeiro na siia capa; finalmente vento

do norte abandonou o seu empeflo, Ent6n o sol quentou con forza e inmediatamente
viaxeiro sacou a capa. E daquela vento do norte tivo que recoiiece-la superioridade do sol.
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